4-Port USB KVM Switch Kit
TK-407K (v1.3R)

The 4-Port USB KVM Switch Kit lets you manage four PCs with just one set of keyboard, monitor, and mouse. Switch between 4 PCs with a simple press of a button! Separate sets of KVM cables are included with the KVM Switch, so users can start controlling 4 PCs instantly. The KVM cables also provide power to the KVM Switch, eliminating the need for a power adapter. Hot Key operations provide immediate access to features such as computer switching, and auto-scanning. With its Hot-Plug, and Audible Feedback, the 4-Port USB KVM Switch is the perfect choice for managing multiple PCs.

PRODUCT OVERVIEW

- 4-Port KVM switch with VGA and USB connections to computers
- Device monitoring with Auto-Scan and audible feedback
- High quality 2048 x 1536 resolution for a crisp display
- Supports most operating systems and advanced mouse designs
- All required cabling included

FEATURES

- Control up to 4 computers / servers with one set of console devices
- USB keyboard / mouse emulation with 4 sets of detachable KVM cables
- Compliant with Windows, Linux, and Mac OS
- High video quality, up to 2048 x 1536 VGA resolution
- Auto-Scan and LED display for computer monitoring
- Keyboard status restored when switching between computers
- Computer selection by front panel push buttons, keyboard hot key commands or Windows-based client switching software*
- User definable hot key (Windows only)
- Plug & Play and hot-pluggable
- USB interface power method
- 2-year limited warranty

* Please go to http://www.trendnet.com/downloads to download the client switching software
## SPECIFICATIONS

### HARDWARE

| Connections | 4 computers |
| USB Interface | USB 1.1 compliant |
| KVM Cable | 2 sets of 1.2m (4ft.) USB KVM cables  
2 sets of 1.8m (6ft.) USB KVM cables |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Interface (all male)</th>
<th>To KVM</th>
<th>To Computer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 x VGA / SVGA HDB 15-pin | 1 x USB (Type A)  
1 x VGA / SVGA HDB 15-Pin |

| PC Port Connectors | 4 x VGA / SVGA HDB 15-pin (female) |

| Console Port Connectors | 2 x USB keyboard / mouse (type A)  
1 x VGA / SVGA 15-pin HDB (female) |

| Computer Selection | Face panel push buttons, keyboard hot key commands or Windows-based client switching software* |

| Supported OS | Windows, Linux and Mac. |

| Auto-Scan Interval | 10 seconds |

| Keyboard Status | Save and restore |

| Power Type | USB interface power |

| Dimensions | 167 x 80 x 28 mm (6.6 x 3.2x 1.1 in.) |

| Weight | 159 g (5.6 oz.) |

| Temperature | Operating: 0°C ~ 40°C (32°F ~104°F)  
Storage: -20°C ~ 60°C (-4°F ~140°F) |

| Humidity | Max 90% (non-condensing) |

| Certifications | CE, FCC |
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NETWORKING SOLUTIONS

PACKAGE CONTENTS

TK-407

Quick Installation Guide

4 sets of USB KVM Cables (2 x 1.2 m / 4 ft., 2 x 1.8 m / 6 ft.)

RELATED PRODUCTS

TK-207K 2-Port USB KVM Switch Kit

TK-408K 4-Port PS/2 KVM Switch Kit with Audio

TK-409K 4-Port USB KVM Switch Kit with Audio
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